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HUNTINGTON, W. VA., HUDAY, APIUL 21 19~0

Team Still Showing Up;

No. 21

Y. W. ELECTS OFFICERS

LECTURE TONIGHT

Ruth Woodson Heads New Cabinet

Scvm '. y-One Stereopticon Slides on South

America; In Auditorium 8:00 P. M.
R~illy has been taking a<lvanPauline l\lilam, V..ice-President
e ideal weather that the people
lity enjoy at this time of the
the( lecture on South
Last 'l'hnrsda,v cvenimr
, Don· 't t forget
I1at w1·11 be given
·
· t he Aud1·
get severa1 good work -outs of the
,, the Y. ·w. hmCrl('a
m
pply of ·good baseball material C. A. rlcctcd the officrrs who arc to lead torium this evening.
Admission is
The diamond is being rapidly the Association through the try ing days absol11tely free, so no one can afford to
exceUent shape, and will be in of next year. However, they will prob- miss getting something for nothing in
condition for practice very abl,v lw put to work soon in order that these days of profiteers and strikes.
ctice games with Huntington
Srvcnty-one beautifully colored slides
are to be played on tho. they may cuter upon their tasks next ehicfl y scenes.. along the West Coast and
Thursday and Saturday.
fall with a store of . ex perience from in Argentina, will be shown with full
t indications are that Marshall which to draw. '!'his plan insures a ex planation of each. 'l'his lecture will
a very strong team this season. rap id start next September, and gives help yon as never before to realize the
ch. sluggers as Davisson, "Si " the new officer s plenty of time to "learn almost unlimited posi;;ibilities of the
h, Winters, Evans, "Holly," the ropes ". The officers electerl were as modern "neglectcrl continent". Don't
d Echols, it seems that M. C. follows :
President. Ruth Woodson, think that you are not invited, for every
more than her share of g-ood Vice-President, Pauline Milam ; Sec- student, new and old, every faculty
"Davy" was one of the best r e~ary, Martha· Bonar; Treasurer, Mary member, and all your friends you can
the famous "wreckincr crew " Poage Osborne.
pcrs11acle to come will be cordially wel6, he is probably the best hitt- , 'l'hc standing committee will be ap- corned. Be on hand promptly at eight
er that Marshall ever had, for µ01nted later , after the new officers be- o'clock.
got more than his share of come better acquainterl with the n eeds
- ·-M. C . - of theAssociation. If the personelle of
Remember to keep a date open for
Smith, star third-sacker on the cabinet can be taken as a safe guide, the big Y. M. and Y. W . C. A. reception
Marshall Teams, has under- an enthusiastic and busy year is ahead nroct F'riday evcn'.ing, April 9. This
'ope~tion for appendicitis, but for the Y. W.
I means everybody.
to the latest reports is getting
y . "Gunboats" pep around
er will be missed greatly.
' Moseman, a catcher with an
reputation with some of the
has joined the squad. Rethat he can also wield a willow
.advantage. Earl Morris, anproduct who can p erform
in either the infield or outer new recruit that is excome in handy during the
n. Dietz, who specializes
long drives in the outfield, has
· ing with the squad.
J
Quinlan, who aspires to great
bewildering curves, has also
out lately. He is expected
· desirable addition to the
l\Iain Huiltling, J.ooklng east from 16th St.
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Edttor-in-chief........·--·-····-····Erville E. Sowards
Business Manager..·-···--·-··-·····-·-Russell Morris
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Only a week intervenes until the baseball season opens with two games with
Oh10 University, yet so far a great num•
ber of the students are unfamiliar w ith
the school yells and songs. Learn then;
all, they are worth learning, auil will
come in handy during many a hardfought game this spring.
:M arshall
needs a lot of new yells, although we
have an excellent bunch from which to
choose. See that you know the yells an<'I
the best songs before the season is full
upon you.

Perry Duncan, '18, now a student at
Yale, was visiting here Wednesday.
--M. C.--

Edith, seven years old, came to her
mother with a grievance.
'' Brother got a quarter for mowin~
the lawn and it took him only an hour,
and I wipe the dishes all week for a
quarter.''
"I know dear, our kind of work is
greatly underpaid, isn't it?''
"Well," sighed Edith, "I guess there
is nothing for us women tq do but get
married."

First Class Service

MANICURING
'1'. L. SKAGGS, Prop.

The tennis club projected some time· - - - - - - - - - - - - - J.go has met with enthusiastic approval, OHIO VALLEY PRINTIN
.md plans are under way for a very
STATIONERY CO.
active season in this interesting sport.
it is planned to end the season with a Printers, Stationers, Office
grand inter-class tournament, and the
School Supplies
i'hird Year College Class has already
Drawing Implements and Mater·
.:hallerigcd all comers.
As a definite Phone 1465
603 Ninth S
beginning the committee composed of - - - - - - - - - - - - - n1~ rcprescntatiYe from each class in
"HEY, THERE!!"
school is requested to meet in the Par•
hcuon Office, Room No. 35, at 3 :00 P.
College Boys Suits,
M. Thursday, April 8, to plau a def College Boys Shirts,
nite program of elimination and introCollege Boys Hats, .
ductory contests, and to draw up thr
College Boys Socks,
·cneral rnles for the club. Each class
College Boys Neckwear,
president is urgently requested to see
College Boys Collars,
hat his class is represented at this eon·College Boys Belts,
·ercncc, and that the representative be
·w e have 'cm all,
appoint ed as soon as possible, in order
of the rig-ht kinil,
..hat they may be prepared to offer sugat the right price.
0;cst ions and a.ct promptly at the meeting
'l'en11is has 11ot received the attrnBROH CLOTHING
tion that it deserves at 1VIarshall for scv)ral years, and now .seems to be a good
901 Third A venue
~ime to get a permament and benefiP-ial
>rg-m1izatio.11 well started .
Ser that
<'our class is "in on this".
--M. C.-·~ ~ ·

41\Eii,Q[¢Q'W!;Al!l.~·:-:l.~

College Hall

--M. C.--

· W e seemed to have some future statsman in our midst. Oh ! Boy! You oughta
hear Trustry Tallman and Bobby Brinker expound on politics! Are they
flowery ? Are they impressive? Do
they thrill the hearts of the bashful
maidens with their love-making possibil.
ities ? Do they astound their most in.
timate friends with the force and originality of the t houghts that they give
forth? Are they suprising, amazing,
confounding and all that sort of thing ?
Oh! ask me!
--M. 0 . -

I HUNTINGTON HOTEL

Harriet Dale ,T ohnson, formerly h1"a<l
of the Latin D epartment here, hut
is now teaching- at Denison University,
was visiting· Marshall ·and lfor many
Eric~cls here the first part of the week.
Last sunday evening the Dorm girls
<rnve the cooks a holiday and prepared
and served their own lunch. Mr. FrankliJ1 proved au especiall y efficient and
will inf.!' worker, starring at running: th1,,
new dishwasher.
Miss Irene Scott, one of the new s tmlents for the Easter semi-semester, ar,.ived Saturday morning accompanied
by her aunt, Miss Hilah Richardson,
':I. former Marshall student.
'l'he Dorm was rather a lonely place
rlnring the Easter Vacation, for most
of the girls went home.
.(mcy Calloway a graduate in the short
~ourse last ·spring, spent Tuesday with
friends in the Dormitory.
Arranirements are being made to serve
132 people in two dining rooms now.
This makes quite an imposing spectacle
~s they march in.
·
Several new g irls have entered . for
the r eview .course, and are· stayi.ng in
t he Dorm.
·

AGNEW HATS

For Spring 1920

Tlie Young Men's Store
Our $5.00 Hats are winne

See them

AGNEW
923 Fourth Avenue

EYE STRAIN
FROM STUDY
is just as dangerous to the sight
other cause. If you suffer from
aches it is prudence to have an ex
ation of your eyes made by our
oculist, who is also a registered .
cian. A step in time often saves

LAKE POLAN, M. D.
Huntington Optical Co."
324 Ninth Street

Huntington,
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N A STREET CAR
A STORY

one night a street car stopped on
, and a lone passenger scrambled
.
To say that he stepped on
be an untruth; to say that he got
d be superfluous. He did nothre than scramble on and tender
to the conductor.
new passenger was evidentl!
rural district. It was also cv1at he came from a community
the barbers and dentists were
a protracted strike. He wore
polka-dot hat 011 t~e back of h~s
with a halo of reddish-brown hair
up around its brim. His eye~
ran together and seemed to be
down a long, large, and pinkish
ose. His eyes, which could be
distinctly seen when he pushed
is eyebrows, were as two blac_k
each set in a sea of r ed . His
tion was of t hat hue commonly
crimson. A large mouth could
ceal the face t hat he had no teeth.
. , ge was framed with a mont_hs
rd and a nervous, self-deprec1a. . It was dark, and he was evafraid that he would be carried
· geting-off place.
ca.r stood on the switch for a
· e. In the meanwhile the new
er seemed to have great difficulty
ping awake. H e appeared oblivthe fact .that the car was staud·u for he frequently started up
~nd looked out t he window. It
dark that he could see nothing.
he told the conductor to let
f at Twenty-Sixth Street. and
·ately as if a great r esponsibility
n lifted from his mind, he fell
slumbers were terrific. He snored
an octave higher until finally,

MRS. FISHER
To give Reading at Erosophian this Evening

Those who heard Mrs. Fisher g ive her
read ing at the joint meeting of the Y.
M. and Y. W. C. A. last fall will be
pleased to learn that she will favor the
Erosophian Literary Society with anothe1:-' this evening. Mrs. l<"isher possesses quite a lot of talent along this line,
having taught expression and elocution
in the W est before coming to Marshall.
Everyone loves to hear a good reading
well given, and the Erosophian can pro- .
misc such to all who come this evening.
The society will be dismissed in time for
the lecture in the Auditorium. The program begins at 7 :00 o'clock.
- - M. C. - -

FooJish Questions
You have heard of foolish questions,
And no doubt you've wondered why
A person who will ask themOan expect a same r eply.
Did you ever bring a girl
A box of candy after tea,
And notice how she grabs it,
And then says, '' Is tilis for me ? ''
Foolish Question!
You should answer when you can:
"No ! the candy 's for your father or
your mother,
Or for John, the hired-man!
I just wanted you to see it,
Now I '11 t ake it all away!''
Now there's a question. That you '11
hear,
Most every day.
Or if you've been away from town,
For several days or weeks,
What is it that a friend will ask
'I'he first time that he speaks V
He '11 rush along to meet you,
And your shoulder he will whack,
And almost knock you silly,
As he hollers, '' Are you back T''

UNION TRANSFER
COMPANY
TAXICABS, TOURING CARS
BAGGAGE TRUCKS
Phone 1
Office Never Closed.
444 Tenth Street

THE COLLEGE GROCERY
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries

B. W.CONNER
Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St.

· Roy Lombard Barber Shop
Finest ·in the City
Special Attention to Student.8
TENTH STREET, THIRD A VENl.lli
~~

W. ARCHIBALD WALLACE
Portraits by Photography
Opposite Orpheum

ECONOMY
COMFORT
FASHION
COMMON SENSE
From every one of
these points, every
man shoid d wear
oiir shoes. _ 1920
st yles on display.

and at each succeeding breath
long series of grunts, starts and
he choked completely away. He
ed with his hands, feet and mouth
NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY
e drew another breath, much to
ppointment of his fellow-pass- Foolish Question!
COMPANY
And to answer in that line:
r sleeping in this manner for You should say. '' Oh no, I haven 't yet - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·me (the car still remaining on
got back,
h ) he suddenly awoke, cast a Why I 'm at Bingen-on-the-Rhine!
ricken look about collected his I am traveling in Europe !
, rang the bell, bolted for the And I woD;'t be bac~ 'till May!'',
QUALITY SERVICE
nd scrambled hastily off. The ~ow there s a question, That you 11 hear,
ear having arrived, we proceeded Most every day.
The new passenizeer
_ _ M . c. __
PHONE
n no more. He had departed
r lives as suddenly as he had
Dr. Haworth : '' Don, explain the
Cleaning-Dyeing-Pressing
passage 'Prithee, come with me."
Don M;cD.: "'Prithee' was the Chris"Derby"
Calvinr Reynolds,
College Agent
- .
. ,
tian name, of Macbeth's wife."
i~ll apologies to E. A; Poe)

FARMER'S
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EIGHTH LETTER
Physical Education for Young Women given
Special Attention here

I

Anderson-Newcomb Co.

Dearest Vera:
It has been only a little while since I
wrote you, but I have been finding out
ON THIRD A VENUE
so many things about Marshall that I
know yon wi 11 be interested in that I
•
just have to write to you again. Now
"Huntington's Oldest and Largest Department Store"
I am going to tell yon about the girls'
athletic activities here.
First, I will mention tennis.
We
have four fine courts here, and now they
are organizing a Tennis Club, so we
can all have t ime to learn the game and
have a good teacher if we need one. I
UP TO DATE IN EVERY RESPECT
think the intcr-clai;s matches will be
very interesting-, and I wish I could
make- our class team.
We have gym class twice each week, DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES
ALL KINDS STATIO
in which we are taught many different
BRYN MAYR.
FANCY AND PLAIN
exercises and folk dan ces. ·we have a
special instructor---a graduate of Sargent's. She certainly und erstands her
OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE
work and treats ns just lovely. I know
you would like gymnasium work more
than ever.
·we will have a new gymnasium for TRY OUR SODAS
next year, and a great deal more opportuni-t y for physical <levelopment.. I am!
looking forward to mjoying its big
swimming pool arid basketball floors 1
with you. In the four years' college
course everyone will be supposed to have PHONE 395
"Better be Safe than· 8
two years of physical training.
I hope that you .w ill decide to come
here next year and share our good times.
I don't mean that we don 't have to work,
for that is what we are here for, but we
do have many. good times, all right.
· Fondly,
A ........................ L ............ ......... ..
(Editors Notr) A detailed description of the new Gym will be given in
the Parthenon within the next two
FOR
weeks.. Watch for it .

.................................

COLLEGE PHARMACY

- - M.. C . - -

Cllrl Pettry , '18, was looking over
scenes here this week. He was one of
Marshall 's star foot ball men two years
ago.

OXLEY-BOONE COMPANY

''Quality Beyond Question
BROWNELL'S
EASTER SPECIALS

FASHION PARK CLOTHIERS

To Men & Young Men

WOMENS ' BLACK PATENT K.ID
THREE EYELET, SOUTHERN TIES
TURN SOLES

WE SPECIALIZE ON

At the Pair $12.50

BROWNELL SHOE CO.
420 NINffl STREET

"The Smart Clothes Shou"

915 FOURffl AVENUE

Oxley-Troeger. & Oxley

917 Fourth Avenue

